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Abidjan-Lagos Corridor Organization X X
ACONDA-VS-CI X
African Field Epidemiology Network (AFENET) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
African Medical & Research Foundation, Inc. X
African Society for Laboratory Medicine X X X X X X
ALERTAsia Foundation X
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Deli X
American Society for Microbiology X X
AMP Services X
Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) X X X X
Association of Schools of Public Health (ASPH) X X X
Cardno Emerging Markets (Sub-award to University of OSLO) X
Caribbean Public Health Agency X
Catholic Relief Services X
Catholic Relief Services - USCCB X
CDC-Foundation X
Christian Medical Association of India X
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute X
Columbia University / ICAP X
Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) X X X
Direction of Disease Control, Epidemics, and Pandemics X
Division Des Laboratories, Ministere Dela Sante X
Eastern Mediterranean Public Health Network (EMPHINET) X
eHealth X X X
Emory University (PGHST) X
Ethiopian Public Health Institute X
Expanded Programme on Immunization X
Federal Ministry of Health, Federal Republic of Nigeria X
George Washington University X
Global Communities X
Global Scientific Solutions for Health X X
HISP Health Information Systems Program South Africa X X X X X
INASA - Guinea-Bissau X
Infectious Disease Institute Limited X
Institut National D'Hygiene Publique X
Institute National D'Hygiene X
Integrated Quality Laboratory Services X
International Association of National Public Health Institutes (IANPHI) X
International Medical Corps X X X X X
International Organization for Migration X X X X X X
International Rescue Committee, Inc X X
Johns Hopkins University X
Johns Hopkins University (JHPIEGO) X
Kinshasa School of Public Health X
Koperasi Jasa Institut Riset Eijkman X
Manipal Academy of Higher Education X
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MHEALTH KENYA LIMITED X
Ministere De La Sante Et De L'Hygiene Publique X
Ministry of Health - Vietnam X
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India X
Ministry of Health and Social Action (Senegal) X
Ministry of Health of the Republic of Guinea X
Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation X
National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi X
National Insitute of Health and Family Welfare (NIHFW) X
National Institute for Research in Tuberculosis X
National Institute of Epidemiology X
National Institute of Health Pakistan X
National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences X
National Institute of Veterinary Epidemiology and Disease Informatics (NIVEDI) X
National Institute of Virology, Pune X
Partners in Health X
Partnership for Healthcare Improvement X
Pasteur Institute of Ivory Coast X
PATH X X X
PCI Media Impact, Inc. X X X
Pro-Health International X
Research Triangle Institute (RTI) X
Riders for Health X
Tanzania Ministry of Health/Social Welfare X
The Administrators of the Tulane Educational Fund X
The Rector and Visitors of the University of Virginia X
The Task Force for Global Health (TEPHINET) X
Uganda Virus Research Institute X
UMASS/ACCEL X
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) X
University of Maryland, Baltimore X
University of Stellenbosch / ICAN X
University of Washington X
Vysnova Partner's Inc X
Washington State University X
World Health Organization X X X
